4th Anniversary
You are cordially invited to join us in celebrating the fourth anniversary of the dedication of the George H. and Ella M. Rodgers memorial Library and the dedication of the Bernard C. Manor Archives Room. Special Guest Speaker: NH State Archivist Brian Burford.

Saturday, June 15th, 11:30AM - 1:30PM

Civil War Month
June is Civil War Month at the Rodgers Memorial Library. Join us for a number of Civil War themed events throughout the month.

Exhibit: All Month
Confronting the South: NH People during the Civil War: Letters from NH soldiers about day to day life during the Civil War will be on display through the month of June in the library’s community room. The exhibition is a collaboration between the University of New Hampshire Museum and UNH's Milne Special Collections and Archives.

Concert/Talk: Tuesday, June 18, 7PM
Rally Round the Flag - The American Civil War Through Folk Song: Woody Pringle and Marek Bennet present an overview of the Civil War through the lens of period music. Through camp songs, parlor music, hymns and fiddle tunes, Pringle and Bennet examine the folk song as a way to share ideas and influence perceptions of events. This event is sure to be possible, so pre-registration is suggested. Program made possible by a grant from the NH Humanities Council.
Living History Presentation: Tuesday, June 25, 7PM
Meet a Union Soldier: Civil War re-enactor Bob Duffy will talk about what life was like in America during the Civil War period, from a soldier's life to the history and culture of the era. He will be fully costumed and will have replicas of Civil War era equipment to show the audience.

Film: Thursday, June 13, 6:30PM
Glory (R): Winner of three Academy Awards and starring Denzel Washington, Matthew Broderick and Morgan Freeman, this movie tells the story of the Civil War's first all black volunteer company.

Setting Boundaries and Learning to say 'No'
Tuesday, June 4, 7PM
Join Diane MacKinnon, MD, Master Certified Life Coach and spend some time discussing how to set good boundaries in your relationships, from department store salespeople to your children to your partner. She'll also discuss the tendency to 'people-please' and how to give an honest 'no' when it is appropriate -- without alienating the people in your life. Pre-registration requested. Register online or call 886-6030.

Talking Travel: Current Trends for Travelers
Wednesday, June 5, 7PM
Planning a trip? Harry Magoon of Magical Destinations Travel will give a presentation on current trends in traveling including: passports, the TSA, what to expect at the airport, new baggage fees, cruise ships available from Boston to Canada or Bermuda, new flight availability at Manchester Airport, and popular warm weather destinations. He will answer travel planning questions to help make your next trip a success.

Award Winning Documentary: The Invisible War
Tuesday, June 11, 6:30PM
There will be a special showing of this investigative documentary about the epidemic of rape and sexual assault in the US military. After the film there will be a question and answer session with Judy Atwood Bell, US Army, retired.

Learn French This Summer
Beginning Conversational French for Ages 4-adults!
Ages 4-6: Twice a week, Tuesday/Friday, 1-2PM
Ages 7-11: Twice a week, Tuesday/Friday, 3-4PM
Teens/Adults: Weekly, Mondays, 7-8:30PM
Patrons of all ages can begin learning French for free this summer. Ingrid Dellea, a recent graduate in French and Education from Keene State will be offering free courses at the library over the summer. There will be three separate classes: one for ages 4-6, one for ages 7-11 and one for teens and adults (12 year olds can choose to join the 7-11 class if they prefer).

Registration for the childrens' classes will open on June 1st, both online and over the phone. Registration for the teen/adult class is open now, both online and by calling 886-6030.

Classes will begin the end of June and be held weekly through the summer.

Pokemon League Forming
First Monday of the Month, 5-6:15PM

An all ages Pokemon League is starting June 3rd. Every month the Rodgers Library will hold a meeting for fans of the monster collecting and battling series to meet and play together. All ages welcome. All video game versions, new players and TCG players are also welcome to attend.

Second Hand Prose
2nd Sunday of the Month, 11AM - 3PM, Hills Memorial Library
3rd Thursday of the Month, 5PM - 8PM, Hills Memorial Library

Great prices on books, DVDs, CDs, and comic books this month on Sunday, June 9, and again on Thursday, June 20. The Friends recently received a donation of thousands of good quality books -- come have a look!

'Early Bird' admittance at 10AM Sunday granted to paid members of the Friends. You may become a member at the sale for as little as $10. Please enter via the ramp at the rear of the building. DONATIONS of DVDs, CDs, and gently used books are NEEDED and may be brought to Second Hand Prose or to the Library during regular hours.